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Breeding behavior of the Mongolian Pika (Ochotona pallasi) in the
Gobi Gurvan Saykhan mountains, Mongolia
Ts. Monkhzul

Abstract
Behavior, morphology, and biology of the Mongolian Pika (Ochotona pallasi) were investigated
within the framework of the joint ’Grazing Research Project’ of the Philipps-University of Marburg, Germany and the Mongolian National University in Ulaanbaatar. The study took place
in the Stipa-Allium-steppes of the upper pediments in the Dund Saykhan mountain of the Gobi
Gurvan Saykhan National Park, where its burrows cover a signiﬁcant part of the area.
The behavior of the Mongolian Pikas changes seasonally. During the rut in spring males
are generally more occupied with defending their territory and ﬁghting oﬀ rivals, while females
spend more time preparing themselves and their burrows for giving birth. In summer and
autumn pikas are more busy with collecting plants for winter storage.
Mongolian Pikas in the Stipa-Allium-steppes of the Gobi Gurvan Saykhan National Park are
territorial animals. While females show constant home ranges of 400–500 m2 , males expand
their home ranges during the rut to 1500 m2 and more. Females, whether breeding or not, have
a constant home range size.
The pikas are polygamous and one adult male mates with 2–3 females. After the breeding
season the home ranges of the males gets smaller in size again, but they still are are considerably
larger than those of females and overlap with the territories of 2–3 females. After the birth of
the juveniles these live in the mother’s home range until they are driven away and have to look
for own territories.
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Introduction
The Mongolian Pika (Ochotona pallasi) inhabits the mountain ranges of the Gobi Gurvan
Saykhan National Park. It is the most abundant species in the Stipa-Allium-steppes of the
upper pediments and its burrows cover signiﬁcant area. The pikas’ activities inﬂuence plant
cover and species composition as well as phytomass production. It plays an important role in
the ecology of the mountain areas. Actually it is under consideration that the Mongolian Pika
may qualify as a keystone species or ecosystem engineer (Wesche et. al., 2003; Retzer, 2004;
see also Lai & Smith, 1996; and Smith & Foggin, 1999, for the case of the Plateau Pika, Ochotona curzoniae). However, although these small mammals may have important consequences
for ecosystem functioning sound research is still lacking (Abaturov, 1984).
As the Mongolian Pika can carry the plague pathogen it has been subject to several eradication
programs in order to control plague and to prevent the spread of the disease among the human
population. These programs are carried out by the Institute for the Research of Infectious
Diseases in Dalanzadgad, South-Gobi-Aymag.
Furthermore, the Mongolian Pika has been regarded a pest due to its forage competition
to livestock and due to the destruction of vegetation by burrowing. However, its biology and
its ecological importance have not been studied in detail, so that no reliable implications for
the management of the species in a national park could be derived yet. The behavioral data
presented in this article in conjunction with the other publications of our team are a ﬁrst basis
for the assessment of the role of the Mongolian Pika (see also Nadrowski et al., 2002; Retzer &
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Nadrowski, 2002; Wesche et al., 2003; Retzer, 2004).
For this study the home range, social structure, behavior, morphology, and ecology of the
Mongolian Pika was investigated in ﬁeld observations from 2000 to 2001, within the joint project
of the Biological Department of the Mongolian National University and the Department of
Geography of the Philipps-University of Marburg, Germany.

Study area
The study took place on the southern declivity of the Dund Saykhan (Middle Beauty) mountain
of the Gobi Gurvan Saykhan mountain range at the upper end of the pediments at an altitude
of 2350 m. Pikas are the most abundant small mammal in this area showing average densities
of about 30 individuals/ha (Nadrowski et al., 2002; Retzer & Nadrowski, 2002).

Methods
In order to study the animals’ ecology, home range, and behavior a capture-recapture method
was used. As suggested by Maly & Granford (1985) medium and large Sherman traps were used.
As the purpose of the study made it necessary to recognize all animals individually during the
observation of their behavior, all captured pikas were marked individually with several diﬀerent
techniques listed below.
Ear cutting: The ears (left/right) were marked individually by cutting diﬀerent shapes such as
triangles, quadrates, rectangles, or semicircles from diﬀerent positions (above, middle, and
below) out of the ear.
Ear tagging: It is one of the most popular marking method for small mammals. Especially
small, colored, and numbered plastic tags were applied.
Cutting hair: As for the Mongolian Pikas the upper (brownish-reddish) and lower (gray) hair
diﬀers in color partial cutting of the upper fell layer can be used to mark the animals.
Especially the hind paws and back were suitable for this kind of marking. However, this
method works only temporary as the hair grows again and the autumn and spring molt
regularly override the marking.
Dyeing of hair: The dyeing of hair works similar to the cutting of the overcoat, but is much
better visible from a distance. Furthermore, it allows for a much wider range of possible
variations and therefore individual markings. Picric acid was used as dye and worked very
well. It is very eﬀective and the marking can be seen after only a few minutes in an orange
color. However, also this method requires several applications because of the molting.
The one hectare study area on which the capture-recapture traps were placed was also used
for the observation of the individual animals. Pikas are diurnal and active in winter and spend
considerable time outside their burrows which makes them an ideal object for behavioral observations. In total, more than 42 individuals were monitored. Pikas were observed with binoculars
from inside a Russian minibus, so that the animals were not aware of the presence of a human
observer. Their activities were observed and the time they spent with every activity was noted.
Furthermore, their movements were recorded in order to determine individual home ranges.

Results
Research on behavior, daily activity, and movement of pikas is rare in Mongolia. In this study
customary names for pikas’ behavior were used. Due to visibility only pikas’ daily activities
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Figure 1: Seasonal behavior of the Mongolian Pika (Ochotona pallasi)

outside of the burrow were monitored. Mongolian pikas spend at least some time outside their
burrows during all seasons. However, due to their life cycle and seasonal rhythms their behavior
changes seasonally. The distribution of the diﬀerent activities according to season is shown in
ﬁgure 1.
The pikas in the Dund Saykhan mountain began to chase each other in the beginning of April,
and carried on with this until June. At the end of April the ﬁrst females gave birth. Young
juveniles were observed until June. In 2001, which was a year of drought, female pika gave birth
two times, mean clutch size was 2–6 juveniles.
During the ﬁrst 10 days of May, pikas mainly sunbathed and crowded in the vicinity of their
burrows’ holes but did not go far away from the holes. During all seasons the pikas spent most of
their time outside the burrows with sitting (average: 18 %), lying down (7.6 %), eating (34.3 %),
and watching out (8.9 %). In summer and autumn pikas started to collect plants for drying as
winter forage.
Behavior of breeding pikas
During the rutting season the pikas spent about 0.5 % of their time with sexual activities,
and with special behavior restricted to the breeding time. The average male pika had sexual
intercourse with at least two to three female individuals. When a male individual approached a
female she ﬁrst would let him not get near and moved a little bit away. Before the intercourse
the male pika smelled at the female’s rump. This may serve to check whether the female has
already conceived from another male. In this case the male went on to search for another sex
partner. Furthermore, the female would ﬁght the male oﬀ by pulling and biting and would try
to escape from him.
The breeding time is the time of the year when forage is scarce and climate is harsh. Therefore
it is important for the animals to collect additional forage by digging for the subterranean storage
organs of perennial plants and supplement their feeding with the dried hay stocks kept in the
burrows. During the breeding time female pikas were more active than males. For example,
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Figure 2: Behavior of breeding female (left) and male (right) Mongolian Pika (Ochotona pallasi) during
spring.

they spent more time outside picking up stones and rocks, collecting plants and dung (argal),
cleaning the burrow, lying, and digging the ground (see ﬁgure 2). These activities are supposedly
connected to the preparation for giving birth in comfortable conditions of forage availability, and
protection for themselves and their juveniles. Many times breeding female pikas were observed
lying in their back and breast-feeding their young ones outside the burrows.
Male pikas on the other hand were more occupied by defending their territory by ﬁghting and
boxing against other males. This was especially obvious in April and May, when pikas chased
each other more frequently (3.25 %, and 0.93 %, respectively). Also they spent more time with
boxing than in any other season (April 0.70 % and May 0.21 %, respectively). During the boxing
pikas stand up on their hind paws and hit each other with the forelegs on the upper body parts
including the head. Males also played and scratched themselves more frequently than females
did. Females showed a tendency to avoid this sort of trouble and run away when a male comes
after them.
Breeding male pikas’ home range
In comparison to their winter territories the male pikas expanded their home ranges signiﬁcantly
during the rutting season. During that time it overlapped with the territories of 2–3 females.
For example, the male individual No. 40 regularly visited the burrows of three female individuals
during breeding time and those of several others occasionally. Speciﬁcally, he went to female
individual No. 13’s ’S’ burrow 86 times, to female individual No. 3’s ’Y’ burrow 64 times, and to
female individual No. 8’s ’W’ burrow 52 times. Furthermore he visited the ’N’-burrow 7 times,
and ’G’-burrow and ’M’-burrow once each. Thus, during the breeding time the male pika used
a considerably larger area and regularly went to and stayed at three burrows. (see ﬁgure 3)
During the breeding time the male pika expanded his home range to approximately 1500 m2 .
After the breeding time the size of the home range decreased slightly and than remained relatively stable in size for the rest of the year. The above mentioned male individual No. 40
after the rutting season still frequently visited the ’Y-’ and ’W’-burrows 153 and 104 times,
respectively.
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Figure 3: Home range usage of one selected adult male breeding pika during the spring of 2001. On the
left side all observations of its movements are printed, and on the right side the frequency of attendance
in 10 m x 10 m squares is shown.

Breeding female pikas’ home range
In contrast to the male pika, the female did not expand its home range during the rut. It stayed
within its territory of approximately 400–500 m2 on one burrow. However, female pikas did
not have to leave their territory for breeding as the males were coming towards their burrows.
Therefore, the home range of adult female pikas remained stable all year round. For example the
female individual inhabiting the ’Y’-burrow has been observed on this burrow most of the time:
during the rut it has been observed there 129 times, and during the other seasons 788 times (see
ﬁgure 4).
Juvenile pikas’ home range
Juvenile pikas ventured outside the burrows at an age of approximately 20–25 days for feeding.
At ﬁrst, juveniles lived with their mother, possibly expanding the mother’s home range slightly.
However, when they got older they were chased away by their mothers and had to ﬁnd a territory
of their own (see ﬁgure 5).

Discussion
The most interesting behavior of the Mongolian Pika can be observed during the breeding time
in spring. According to our observations breeding time begins in April. However, breeding
begin seems to depend on ecological conditions. Sludsky & Strautman (1980) report that in
Kazakhstan pikas in the southern mountains start breeding at the beginning of April, 10–15
days before the animals in the northern mountains ranges.
During the year of drought female pika give birth up to 2 times with clutch sizes between
two and six juveniles. This is in agreement with ﬁndings by published reproduction levels of
the Mongolian Pika. Dulamtseren (1970) observed 1–3 births per females with clutch sizes of
3–8 juveniles, and Sokolov & Orlov (1980) report 2–3 births with 5–7 juveniles. Considering
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Figure 4: Home range usage of one selected adult female breeding pika during the spring of 2001. On the
left side all observations of its movements are printed, and on the right side the frequency of attendance
in 10 m x 10 m squares is shown.

Figure 5: Home range usage of one selected juvenile pika during spring 2001. On the left side all
observations of its movements are printed, and on the right side the frequency of attendance in 10 m x 10 m
squares is shown.

that our observations took place in a year of drought, it seems reasonable that our numbers are
relatively low.
Regarding territoriality of the Mongolian Pika, the ﬁndings are in accordance with a study
from Sludsky & Strautman (1980). They also report territorial behavior for pikas in Kazakhstan.
There, male individuals live solitary, while juveniles stay with the mothers until they are chased
away, as well.
However, there is still a drawback for studying pika behavior, as no there is no uniform
approved code for classifying pika behavior. Therefore, every author uses own classiﬁcations
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which makes data comparison diﬃcult. In future such a catalogue should be developed to aid
further studies on pika behavior.
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